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Reactivation of the 
North-south Dialogue 

Worsenini international tensions and the further deterioration of the world 
eoono~ following the second "oil crisis" make it even more important, 
indeed ess~ntial, that fresh efforts should be made-towards oonsult~tion 
and cooperation between North and South~ 

The Community will have a central part to pl8if in any reaoti'vation of the 
dialogue; its 'own position in the network of international interdependence 
makes its interest clear,· and its special economic and political 
relationship with a number of developing countries determines its 
respons-ibilities. 

·What is to be pined by further dialogue 

The collective aims which the Community Should set for a reactivated 
- dialogue are of ·three kinds: 

i. CoUntering tha threat of deep and wid~spread reo,ession; facing the -
eoon()mies of both North and South: ther.e are clear risks to the 
international economic system and world peace itself in current 
developments; tha&Q :ril!'lks could become aggravated- with the 
strangulation of the-poorest· d~eloping countries -~d cessation . J 

of the growth process in middle-income developing countries. 

ii~ Easing world hunger: insecurity of food supplies ~t world leval 
iB beyo,nd doubt the least tolerable of all forms of- uncertainty,
and it is an·absolute moral imperative for the international 
community to reduce this, insecuz:ity .. 

iiio Organizing the transition to a less -oil-4ependent world economy: 
the foreseeable imbalance batween·the oil supplies and potential 
demand-over the next few years _places a serious question·mark 
over the chances of continuing the growth and dewlopme.ht process. 
The 'second won crisisw and the continuing tremors .it has set up 

. sho~ that disorderly escalation of oil prices and uncertainties 
of supply will remain. a problem untH some WS\Y' is found of · 
establishing comprehen11ive cooperat-ion between energy producers 
and consumers. ' 

These then.are the collectiVe interests which the reactivated dialogue 
. must deal witho liTo single country or group of colD'lt;oies has the means to 

. attain even one of th~e1sa_ objectives., . The Community has made progress in , 
sBtabli·aqing contractUal rela·Uons with groups of developing countries ' 
(Loi!MS Convention9 a.grasmants with aou:tharn 'Hsditerranean developing countries) 
and regional groupingB (ASE.AU\l' ~ Anda»an. Pact). Dialogue at regional level is 
_now an-essential pQrt of the Community'e policy ~or the North-South Dialogue. 
• - ·• - . , ' I 

But a broader mtsrne.tioJM.l 1e1f:torl is still needed3 clearly, there must be a firm 
commitment from th® indust~ia.lbsd eo.untrbs as a mole, and at the same t:lme a 
parallel affort B!N.~ b® l\l!Qde b;y thGJ d®V~alo~ing eotmtries, particularly the 
oil produoers 9 tJhO ilOW h~V® thiS f'illMI!nC~al Ciil.~Cit;y Which SUCh an undertaking 
requirea 11 and by the state=tr&ding countries.,· · 
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It· is now acknowledged that- a renascence of Nort~-South cooperation is 
necess~; but a great deal is at s~&ke and the .problems involved are 
immense.. The greatest attent~on must therefore be given to any · 
developments promoting such cooperation: the Brandt report, which 
bears .the· stamp of approval' of eminent. representatives of both North 

· and South and calls for· thought and action on the part of both 
.industrialized and developing'oountries; the attempt to launch global 
negotations.o~ internationa.l cooperation under UN auspice~.· 

The Brandt· ReJ)Ort· 

The Bl-an~t C.ommission puts forw~d a highly ambitious list qf object,ives 
for the ensuing decade.and beyond, but has nevertheless-selected a 
number of. priority. tasks enshrined in an emergency five-year ( 198<>-85) 
programme covering energy, food,. transfer. of resources and. a start on 
reforms of the· international ~conomic system .. 

The European Community must theretore·help promote-the emergency 
programme, which is well calculated to deal with the most urgent problems .. 
of the current sUUa.tion and the tasks immediately before u~. The 
Brandt Report ·is also a vital instrumen~ for mobilizing pubHc opinion. ·- . ,. 

The UN global negotiations 

· The,> developing countries took th~ initiativ~ at Havana - a move welcomed· 
by the CommUnity - ot proposing that g1obal. negotiations be held under 
UN auspices,· with energy included on the ~nda.·: 

. . 
As regards ~nergy, thea Communit'y must endeavour to get a. cooperation 

; process. set up, plus a statement· o·t principles .IJ!lld rules aimed at 
e.ohi~ving a dynamic energy supply and demand balance at world and 

·· li"®gionaf levels, and. greater secviiiY and predictability. The talks 
\<J~ll cover all forms of en erg:/. 

· ~fb®'Community will also have to endeavour to invol~~ the oil-producing 
Ol!)untri4!la ixl a joint effort vith the industr~alized countries to help 
oil=i~lr'ting developing countries realize .their energy potential and. · 
r~aduc& the.ir depende:r;toe on imported oil. Th'is obviously means that 
the Community must hold. itself'open to discussion of the problems· 
cll.irectly concerning tha oil-axpo~i~ oount'ries. . 
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, : The future global negotiation!!! could thQrefore haw a clear ililport, although 
' .: '-there is a twofold ~:r - inherent in i»tern&tional torums - of 

fragment~tion of:th!i work without-any concern as to selectivity or cohesio~ 
·or of the negotiations f'ollo-e1ing their own course, at expert lenl, without 

. ·.a regular political impstua bGJing given in order to overcome possible 
·blockage~, sketch out solutio~ or refocus "priorities. · ·· · 

·.Furthermore, important as they ~ 'Qe, the initiatives mentioned here are. · 
hardly like.ly· to bear fruit in the short terms . the ~randt reports' · · 

:·emergency programme looks to. the,period 198o-85, and the global negotiations 
'bould provi_de tangible result!'J in 19,82""at the earliest·. Ho~ever, the . , 
~·:bo.ale of the second oil crisis makes certain· actions on the pa.r:t' of the · 
international community far mora. urgent, namely steps to impr_o~ the process 
o~ recycling funds and finan~ing development. 

, A Poli t ioal orient at ion for· the Con1muni ty for the relaun~hing of .the 
· .. J'ortb-Bouth Dialogue , 

·In this situ:a.tion·,. the Comm~ity must act in .two complementarY directions 
'at. its highest political level: it must promote the adoption of immediate 

. mea,sures. in the 'finanoial field and . express clearly the poll tical 
importance ·it attaches. to the .North-south Dialogue • 

. ~.. If it is not to lose all credibility, relaunched North-South cooperation · 
:ifUst immediately toolcle, tha. most. practical and urgent problems of the 
~eveloping ooun:tries that ~ thNatsned with str&ngulation as a result of 
the new increase in oil prip~so Collective action-; which must - · 
~_mrolve the. oil-producing ccuntriesi should move towards extending the 
possibilitiGSfor action of the existing ~nternational institutions 
(IMF, World B!Wk and r®gional davGlopment banks) and'improve,their 
effectiveness in th® direction tX'e.oQd out by certain proposals in the 
Brandt report e . 

\ 

~is would involv,e in particular: 

(i) substantially increa~~ offi~ial development assistance to the. 
poorest countries in the ·rorm of aid that can be rapidly: disbursed 
through bilateral or multilateral channels. . In this respect, the 
replenishment of IDA resources is a matter of urgent neo~ssity,; . . . ' 

' 

. ~ii) eti'engtheniilg the PQ~ition of the internat1oria.l financial 
~., . institutions (Morld Bank, mF, 'Ngional development banks) and of 

oth~r official mchiriery in the ·recycling process., This means 
in.~ioular making it easier to have recourse to the various 
~ facilities at the appropriate moment and implementing rapidly 
thEll naw formula of' World &l.pk structural adjustment loans. To ·. 
$~bl® the Bank to meet its increased responsibilities! it is . 
®®~f!)Jmtio.l that the doubling of its oapi tal should be uilderta.ken 
lii!.IV ~)i!lidly &B possibleo It mll e.lso be neceaaary"•to examine in 

. this context the ElletabliBhment of intare_st-ra.te subsi~za.tion 
machiMry wi thil'J the framework of the above institutions; 

(iii) 
) ' . .. 

omsu~~9 in 8J, ~it~tion ct increased, risks, the continuation 
oft thG ~oy@li~ oa~rl.ed cnit by prlvs.te bM1w b;r_"mea~s of - ... 
:li.mtenrsified ooopere.tion betwaa·n thoas M.nka and the mul tilatera.l. 
imPJJti ~utionm coordinated action to. ensure improved market stability. 
The illltlN)duction ll!!.t interm.UoW'f.l level oi credit guarantee and 
i~e~nt proteo~ion m~ohi~r,y ~11 &leo h&~ to_ be considered. 
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2. For ma.n;y reasons, which have al~eady been mentio~ed', the Community 
must demonstrate the political impof'tance it attaches to the' relaunching 
of the Borth~outh !1ialogue · and must translate into praot ioal terms the · 
direct participation of its political leaders in the prooe~se of discussions 
between induStrialized ani d~veloping countries. · It. is to the Community · 
th_at· the lat'tAr are loQki~g for an initiative; it is the Community that . 
is already the best-placed interlocutor of the developi:ag countries within 
the ·United ~tiona; and lastly it is. the Community that has been _able 
to indio~te the path of change i~ its relations with the developing 
countries at regioml levelo . . 

In B.ddition then to merely solemnly reaffirming' the importance it 
attaches t~Nort~South questions, it therefore seems essential for the 

'European Council to propose without· del~ that a·real politcal dimension 
be given to th"e North-5outh Dialogue. This orienta·Uon could take the 
form of oonvening.oue or more'summits~ (the composition of which' oould 
vary acoo~ing to tha ·occasion) ot'leaders from the Bort~ and the South, 
the objectives of which would be twfold: 

'· 

(~)·to establish and set in tra~n an initial series of international 
operations to resolve the most urgent problems ·of the· developing 

.. ' CO\Ultriea, notably in the. financial field; 

(ii) to provide ,and maintain a oonstan~ politica.l'. impetus for 'the 
· global- negotiations which will ta,ke place within the 

United Nations framework as froJ!I 1981, notably by providing f()r 
the possibility at all times of recourse to political initiat~ves· 

· in the. event of the negotiations beoom;Lng blooke~. · 

·' . 




